
         June 21st 2021 

Dear P7 parent/carer, 

Welcome to Trinity Academy 

As your child gets ready to join Trinity Academy, I’m writing to say ‘hallo and welcome’ to you from Trinity Academy 

Parent Council. I know that you may already have older children at Trinity Academy but if this is your first experience 

of the school, then a particular welcome. 

We know from experience that being a parent of a high school pupil is very different to primary school. You lose the 

school gate chat, you might not be anywhere near the school building until a parent consultation event, and as your 

child gets a timetable with many different subjects and teachers and they communicate direct with pupils, you can 

start to feel out of touch.  

Don’t worry that’s normal! 

Parent Council – supporting you to be informed and involved 

The Parent Council at Trinity Academy performs a few functions. One is that we like to help parents out with any 

queries. However small, however daft your question might seem...another parent usually knows the answer. You can 

join our facebook group (Trinity Academy Families) and post a query there or email us direct on 

trinityparentcouncil@googlemail.com and we’ll try to help. 

Another role for us is to ensure that parents are involved in working with the school as it improves and develops. 

This happens through our meetings (6 times a year) to which all parents are welcome – the provisional date of our 

first meeting next term is Mon 30th August.  

We also involve parents through one-off small groups we might be asked to host by the school, helping them think 

through particular issues. We have a ‘Parent/Carer Bank’ of volunteers representing each year group, who we can 

ask for comment as the need arises. Let us know if you’d like to be part of that very occasional way of being involved 

– it’s a simple way to take part and offer your views without committing lots of time. Again do just email to let us 

know you’re interested. 

The Parent Council (and our charitable trust) also fundraise for the school, through our monthly 50:50 Club, 

easyfundraising, Gumtree sales of donated items and occasional events – our most recent one, an online curry 

making lesson (!) raised funds for the Home Economics department. 

Keeping in touch with the school week to week 

The school mainly communicates to parents by email and also through the school’s app. The school occasionally 

sends texts, but this is generally only for urgent or highly important information, for example, an unexpected school 

closure. The school will have your email address and phone number from P7 transition information, but if you ever 

change these then it’s really important to let the school office know.  

Instructions for downloading the school app are in this user guide:  

https://www.trinity.edin.sch.uk/images/2018/Documents/TA-App-User-Guide.pdf 

The app is used for a wide range of information, and you can set filters so that you don’t get swamped with parts of 

school life you don’t feel you need to know about. 

Headteacher Nick Burge introduced a weekly (Friday) update last year and intends to continue with this in new 

school year – this is emailed to parents and is also issued as a message on the school app.  

You can also keep informed with other occasional news by signing up to the School Bulletin which offers some school 

and Parent Council event news, including meeting dates. There’s no commitment from signing up and you can do so 

here: http://www.trinityparentcouncil.org.uk/mailing-list/ 
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Forthcoming developments – investment in the school building 

We are looking forward to a more normal school year after recent restrictions. We’ve worked closely with the 

Headteacher and senior leadership team (the three deputy heads Ms Stewart, Mr Campbell and Mr Todd) in 

the last twelve months to communicate about all the changes the school have had to react to. We are all 

looking forward to a more proactive and forward-looking agenda in the next twelve months. 

One of the big changes you’ll hear more about and I’m sure will want to keep informed of is the investment in 

the school building. Thanks to those of you who may already have attended previous consultation events about 

this. At the moment Phase1 is underway, with the construction of the Bangholm Sports Facility. From its 

planned completion date in April 2022 this will offer an amazing base for both school and community sports 

and will be the PE department’s new home. Phase2 (the main school building development) will become clearer 

during the coming months as design and planning takes place. We have regularly updated FAQs on the 

development here: http://www.trinityparentcouncil.org.uk/investment-faq/ 

I hope all of this doesn’t seem too overwhelming!  

The overall message that I want to give you are “Welcome! We hope to meet you soon, and do ask if you want 

to know something!” 

Regards 

Mike Nicholson 

Chair, Trinity Academy Parent Council 

 

 

Other useful links 

https://www.trinity.edin.sch.uk the school website has some useful information but does need some work to make 

it fully up-to-date. We’ll be working with the school on this in the months ahead. Again, if you can’t find what you 

want then do ask 

https://www.trinity.edin.sch.uk/pupils/p7-transition.html  P7 transition information including a booklet with lots of 

practical information about the school day and how school works 

@TrinityAc_Edin   the school’s twitter account gives an occasional flavour of school activities  

@Trinity_sports1 updates and news from the PE department  

@TrinityAC_Arts updates and news from the Expressive Arts department 

http://www.trinityparentcouncil.org.uk/about-us/  Trinity Parent Council website – this includes links to minutes of 

recent meetings which until our June meeting focused mainly on a facilitated Q&A and update with the Headteacher   

trinityparentcouncil@googlemail.com Trinity Academy Parent Council - email us if we can help       
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